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whatever the rea son, this tact is out-
standing: more persons.are killed
and injuredin.traffic, accidents dur-
ffig August than in any other- monthý
of, the year. Start practicing pre-
vention from the beginning. ,It's atm
"the :,best Cure.e" Strengthen' thé
"«weakest 1i!k!"

.A fool and his car are soon carted

Stop thé Upward Trend! 'The 1111-
nois- A utomnobile club's .Odraph"P
showing motor vehicle fatalities in
Illinois continued its, upward, clmb.
during the month of.June when 159
motorfists îmet death iaccidents.
Stop this ominous climb - drive
sanely!

1Poolsh driving, f8 PoveTtt of the
~minri! *

Pedestrian Facts: More than twvo-
thirds of the pedestrians'involved i
fatal traffic accidents during the
first six months of this year were
committirng à violation or engaging
in some obviously unsafe act. Don't
be a reckless walker-your life-ex-
pectancy is too short!

An ounce of courteayi, t iorth a
ton of prof anf ty~.

S-afe
A-ctions
F-rom
~E-lders
T-each
Y-oungsters
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